June 8<sup>th</sup>, 2020

**Monday:**

10<sup>th</sup> Grade Medical Engineering Advisories Textbook/Lockers – 11am – 2pm

Counseling Dept. Meeting – 9am,  [https://zoom.us/j/633075619](https://zoom.us/j/633075619)

ILT Meeting – TBD, [https://lausd.zoom.us/j/378212555](https://lausd.zoom.us/j/378212555)

Office Staff Meeting – postponed, [https://zoom.us/j/267308327](https://zoom.us/j/267308327)

**Tuesday:**

PD – 9:30am-10:30am, [https://zoom.us/j/635988296](https://zoom.us/j/635988296)

Video Based Instruction for Each Section – 15-30mins

Advisory – 11:05am

**Wednesday:**

Video Based Instruction for Each Section – 15-30mins

ELD Team Meeting – 1pm, [https://zoom.us/j/626337686](https://zoom.us/j/626337686)

Summer Bridge Meeting – [https://lausd.zoom.us/j/97613034944](https://lausd.zoom.us/j/97613034944)

**Thursday:**

9<sup>th</sup> Grade Medical Advisory Textbook/Lockers/Cap&Gowns – 11:30am – 1pm

PD – 2pm, [https://zoom.us/j/635988296](https://zoom.us/j/635988296)

Governing Board Meeting – 3:30pm

**Friday:** LAST DAY OF INSTRUCTION
9th Grade Engineering Advisory Textbook/Lockers/Cap&Gowns – 11:30am – 1pm

Tutoring – 1hr

Final Grades Due!!!

Saturday:

VIRTUAL GRADUATION!!! – 5:30pm

DRIVE-THRU GRADUATION DIPLOMA PICK UP!!! – 7:30pm, 1309 N Wilton Pl.

Summer Institute:  June 15th – 18th, 2020

Monday – Pupil Free Day
Senior Medical Laptop Diploma Exchange -- TBD
Counseling Dept. Meeting – 9am, https://zoom.us/j/633075619
ILT Meeting – TBD, https://lausd.zoom.us/j/378212555
Office Staff Meeting – postponed, https://zoom.us/j/267308327

Tuesday – Senior Engineering Laptop Diploma Exchange – TBD
PD – 9:30am, Online Instruction https://zoom.us/j/635988296

Wednesday – ELD Team Meeting – 1pm, https://zoom.us/j/626337686
Summer Bridge Meeting – https://lausd.zoom.us/j/97613034944

Thursday –
PD – 2pm, https://zoom.us/j/635988296

Friday – Summer Begins!

Sunday – Father’s Day!

Summer School June 24th – July 28th